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Attendance
ATTENDANCE Article 28 – ‘Every child
has the right to an
YR
92.3
education.’
Y1
95.0
Well done Y4!
Y2
95.2
96% is our target this
Y3
92.3
year! Remember, ‘if in
Y4
97.7
doubt send your child in!’
Y5
94.7
We will contact you if
Y6
96.9
needed.
Winning School Team
Congratulations to the GRIFFINS who
have their first winning week by 1
merit point!

YEAR
GROUP

%

SPECIAL ACHIEVERS
YR
Y1
Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
Y6

Beatrix Handley & Max Olowookere
Nathan Riddell & Charlotte MerronyThompson
Kyle Roberts & Levi Landeg
Harley Tarbuck & Grace Thompson
Joel Thompson & Ruby Richardson
Mia Helsby & Olivia Foster
Tyler Hardaker & Jim Jones
YEAR
GROUP

Y1
Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
Y6

% Home
Readers
100%
100%
88%
90%
76%
72%

Green shading =
improvement on
previous week ☺
Y1 & 2 are superstars,
100% reading AND
100% Homework
returned.

BIG CHEER and extra playtime!

Y6 Football Competition
We wish our ‘dream team’ all
the very best for next Thursday
when they go off to Ruskin Drive
to take part in a Primary School Football
Tournament. Results next week!
Shoe Share
Thanks to all who sent in
shoes for the UNICEF
shoe share project
aiming to change
children’s lives by
supporting the education of vulnerable
children. 33 pairs will go to Clarks this
weekend. You can still send any in next week if
you forgot today or take them into a Clarks
shop yourself. Thanks again for helping us
support this cause.
World’s Biggest Coffee Morning

We would like to invite you to Lyme’s Coffee
Morning as we raise money for MacMillan
Cancer Support.
Join us in the hall between
9am-10:30am next Friday 29th
September for coffee, tea and
juice (provided by school) and
cakes (provided by you –
please!)) Come along for a
chat, a cake and to raise
money for a very worthy cause.
IT WILL BE A NON-UNIFORM DAY
AS WELL! Children must pay a £1
for the privilege of wearing their
own clothes for the day.

Y1 & 2 Milk
Milk is provided fresh and chilled
every day alongside a fruit snack for
all our Foundation Stage and
Infants. We will actively encourage
all our children to drink their milk
unless we hear from you that you
don’t want that. Please put your
request in writing for our staff. Many thanks.
Summer Reading Challenge
The deadline for this competition is up! If your
child took part in the scheme, can you send
them in with their certificates next week to
have their photographs taken and be entered
into our £25 Tescos Voucher prize draw

Nursery Educare
We are proud to offer a high
standard of quality ‘wrap
around care’ at Lyme so that the
families who do not qualify for
the free 30 hours offer can still have their
children cared for in school for extended hours
in Nursery. We offer a limited number of
spaces for children who have a morning place
at Nursery so they can stay for the whole day
i.e. 8.45am -3.15pm. This extra session costs
£12. These can be booked as single days, or any
combination. But we offer 5 days for the price
of 4 if a full week is booked.
We also offer the opportunity to add on 1¼
hours to the morning so children can be picked
up at 1pm. Your child would need a packed
lunch for this arrangement and it would cost
£4.
If you are interested in Educare for your child,
please contact Gill in Foundation Stage.

Student Councillors
We are thrilled to welcome our new Student
Councillors to Lyme’s management team. Mrs
Roberts will be kept on her toes no doubt as
these students contribute towards the smooth
running of our school and towards making any
improvements necessary to enhance our
provision.

Y2
Y3
Y4
Y5
Y6

Logan Bourne & Maisy Bennett
Jodie Felton & Jayden Hill Collier
Joel Goulding & Grace Hewitt
H ewitt
Nathan Walkden & Emily Knight
Carrera Burton & James Haselton

Yesterday was the INTERNATIONAL DAY
OF PEACE. This day is observed around
the world each year on 21 September. It
provides a globally shared date for all
humanity to commit to Peace above all
differences and to contribute to
building a Culture of Peace.
I can honestly say
that our school is a
haven of peace and
tranquility! Our new
staff are settled and our
new classes are following
our rules and getting on brilliantly.
This is looking like being a fantastic
year. I am so proud of our community
and thank you for being a very
supportive and important part of it.

Marie Cribb Headteacher

